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VfXfL DERIVATIVES OF METALS 

XVJiL. PRE?.~iUTIOS, CI-%R-KTERIZ_-lTIOS _lXD ISOMERXZ_-lTIOS OF 

PROFEXYL DERIV_kiI\‘EZ- OF SILICOS, GERXASIG31 ASD TIS” 

Studfes concernti rvrth the sttmsochem%~~- of the transmetalrttion reaction2 required 
the ~ynLihz& of isomericrr.U_v pure cis- and fraxs-propenyltin comg:oun&_ The scope of 

this synthetic study V.-Z+ expanded tc; include the cis- and rm,rs-propenvltn‘meth_\-I 

componnch~ of s&con and gcrmrmiurm zs we?.I. Previous work by _A. S. Sesmeyznox- 
and 2%. E_ .Eoriso~- and their co\rorkers hzs dealt wizh %e preparation znci the con- 
versions of c-is- u?d fraas-propen- d&x-xix-es of ;L number of met& I merctrq-, th& 

hum, tin. zrnd antimon>-_f The avtilabiIit>- of nuc!ear m-c-tic r~onxxe spec:troscop> 

;~ri a sourine esperiment4 tooI hzs made pos&le more rigorous strwt-oral ~signment~ 

in the present stud>- than were posdbk in the preriors So\-iet studies cited. 

SILICOS 

Prop~>Itrimcth>~Li;l!zme WE prepared in 57 “j \it!d b>- the reaction of propenylmag- 

~~Gi~rn bromide* (from :he equilibrium mist&~ of cis- and trrzlrs--r-bromopropene~ 

w-kh rtimethyichloxGlxre in tetmhvdrofur.m {THF). C 2% chromatcgmphic: x~al~-G 

of the product reveled the presence-of two isomers in a mtio of GS:~Z. This ratio u-a 
idemiczI to the cis-tnws isomer mtio of the %xtin,c r-bromopropen?. a ratio known 

to be *&at oi the equiilibrium misturej_ The t\vo silane isomers \\‘ere separated cleanl! 

on zi sib-er nitmta gzxs chromatogmphy coiumn, the GY~6 isomer being the more 

StTOil&~- rc-ttiined. As cis clefirfi ;Lre knowr to fcrm stronger compleses with silver ion 

thzn the corropondin g frcns i50mer~6. the cis structure, (I), w;~i assigned tentatk-cl- 
t0 thk i~oxm?sr, X3lik the 32 “A komer KEG z&ned the IYLZXS configuration. (II). 

CH, ,,SijCH,!, 
:c = c_ 



The infrared and SXR spectra of these isomers completely confirmed these 
assignments. The assumed tratas isomer showed strong infrared bands at 1620 and gS7 
cm-l; absorption in the latter region is known to be highly characteristic of tr&tts 
olefins7_ The assumed 12s isomer had a strong band at 1619 cm-‘, b:lt showed co ab- 
sorption in the gz5--Ioz5 cm-l retion. Sn the XXR spectrum* of the trnns isomer 
(Fig. 2), one olefmic proton occurred as a pair of quartets (J = 5.4 c_p_s.j at 64 and 

6.11 p_p.m_, the second as a doublet (J= 15.6 c.p.s.) at 5.76 p.p_m_, and the methyl 
group protons of the propen: substituent as a doublet CJ = 5-1 c-p-s_) at r-95 p-p-m. 
In the spectrtim of the cis isomer (Fig. I), one olefinic proton occuned as a sextet 
(J= f-2 c.p.s.j at 5.35 p-pm., the second as a doublet (J = 14-4 c_p_s_j at 5.40 p-p-m., 
and the methyl moup as a doublet (J = 7.2 c_p_s_j, further split into a quartet with 
_T = 1.5 c.p.s., at 1.75 p-p-m_ -4s numerous studies s.s ha\-e revealed that coupling 
between frmts olefinic protons is alwa>-s greater than coupling between cis protons, the 
abcve spectra provide complete confirmation of the initial isomer assignments”_ So 
rigorous ex-idence was obtained as to v;hich olefinic proton occurred at lower field in 
these spectra, but se\-era1 factors strongly suggest that it is the p proton of thepropenyl 
substituent. Etudie9 of a number of z-substituted propenes of tvpe (III) have shown 
that the coupIing constant between the meth>-1 groups and the olefinic protons is in 

K, /H 
;c=cl, 

CH/ “H 
(Iii) 

the range cc I--Z c.p.s. for a wide x-ariet?- of substituents. The I-alidit\- of this gencrali- 
zation for organosilicon and organotin substixents has been veriti_cd by the SMR 
spectra of i~op;open?-ltrimeth~~ilane [III, R -= Si(CH,),: and kopropen-ltrimethr_ltin 
,111, R = Sn(<H,),:. In the spectrum of the former, the methyl group appeared a; 
I.80 p-p-m. a5 a triplet, being coupled equallil\- to both pmtons with a coup!ing constant 
of 1.0 c.p.s_ The two olefinic protons appeared as mu!riplets (]H--= - CO. a.0 c-p-s_) 
at 5.07 and 3.51 p.p.m_ In the tin compound, the methyl group protogs also appeared 
;L=. a triplet (J = 1-5 c_p_s_) at r.g4 p.p.m_ The olefkic protons appeared as partially 
split pezlis uH__II = CLZ. I.0 C.p.5) zt. 5.07 and 5.61 p_p_m_ Ge;ninal cozpiin_e of tvpe 
(II-) is known to produce couplin g constants in the order of +-IO c.~.s.~. Thus the 

mapitude of the coupling constants obser\-ed in cis- and irtr:is-propenrltrimet’n~l- 
siiane (5-4 and 7-2 c.p.s.) clearly- indicates that it is the ? proton =xhich g being split 
by the methyl group_ Consideration of drrprr overlap* * *, which would produce deshkld- 

* SW< spcW.rz w!rz recorded using a Vtian Associates A60 _‘;3IR spec+bometer. Chemical 
shifts are given in p_p_m_ downfidd from tetrameth?;lsilane. 

l * It ma>- he noted that in trirr?eth?;l\-in?-bilane JcrS = 14.6 c.p.s. and JtNn, = z0.z c.p.s.; 
see ref. IO. 

*** For SSIILderived evidence for d,prr bonding in vinylsilanes. see refs. IO and 12. 
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us_ I. XSIK spitctz-a of tic cis-propen_\-ltrimethy1 compounds of tin. gerznrinir;m and silicon. 
Chesxicd shiirs are reccdeu in p_p_m_ dox?;Ecld from tetramethy!silane. Olefinic and methyl 

protons not necessariiy mordrd at same spectrum amplitude. 
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Fig. 2. XMR spectra of the trazrs-propenyltrimethyl compounds of tin. #germanium and silicon. 
Chemical shifts are recorded in p.p_m_ downEeld from tetramethylsilanz. OiefiGc and methl;l 

protons not ncces-&I>- recorded at same spectrum zmplkude. 
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mg of the $prrltorr (as in V) 1-d to the prediction that this proton should occur at a 
lower &Ad than the CL proton. The obsem-ed spectra are in agreement with bo& this 

*- - gxcc~~ct:on 2nd the magrkzcie of the me&+olefinic proton coupling constants 

medoned abow. 

rnlr;en~-~~rirne;h~-l,~e~a~e WX=G prepared in 75 “& ~-ield t\- the reaction of propen>-& 
iithitrm (from r-bromopmpene acd lithium metaP) with trimeth~I;;ermanium chloride. 
The prod*:ct wai fntrnd to con%t of two isomers in 70:30 ratio. 

The pr~umtuf inz;rs ~~ructurc oi the other iiomttr a&o KZ-G confirmed b!- qxctral 
data_ The ir,frarLd qxctrnm of thii isomer show-t& a strong brand at QSC. cm-l in 

zdcliiion to ~c=c at I&O cm-‘. In its SW-2 spectrum, the two olefinic protons were 
found ;L; az unrcso!\-ed. maltipIet at 5-4 p-p-m_ Thij multiplet was dominated b!- a 

sharp. an_;plit ye& at ~.SS pvp.in_ A con-:iderably ~malfer unsplit peak occurred at 
5.56 p-pm., and :ht% peak apparently are the doublet due to the z proton. If this 
akgnment is mrrect, then the couplin, * constant between the two olefinic protons is 
x9.2 c_p_s. The methyl group appeared as a doublet (J = 4-S c.p.s.) at 12 p-p-m-. the 
*kimeth_vf~ermyI group protons as a singlet at 0.1s p-p-m_ (Fig. zj. 



The synthetic problem in the case of the isomeric propenyltin dcriv&ix-es was more 

demanding, since larger quantities of pure isomers were required for subsequent 

studies. Propenyltrimethyltin initially was prepared in 4~ T& yield b_v the reaction of 
propenylmagnesixm bromide with trimethyltin bromide in THF. Subsequently, it was 

found that a considerabl>- better yield (SSq$) could be achieved by using propenyl- 
lithium in ether. In both cases the product cons&cd of two isomers in a ratio of 

64: 36, and by analogg- xith the propenylsilane and -germane cases, the 64 “6 isomer 

tenta;i\-ely was assigned the cis structure. Both isomers were decomposed completely 

on attempted gas chromatographic anal>-sis on a sib-er nitrate column, an observation 

not surprising in view of the known facile cleax-age of the aryl-tin linkage b- alcoholic 

silver nitratez*. However, it was found that a satisfactory gas chromato,gapl& 

separation of cis- and frcrlls-propen+-imethyltin could be achieved by using a cyan0 

cthyl$licone column This procedure allowed the collection of analytical samples of 

both isomers, but KW not suited for work on a larger scale, due to the lox capacity of 
such columns. _An esperimentnll~- Gmpler approach used the ~somerically pure cis- and 

ircrxs-propenyllithium reagent;. as obtained from the reaction of lithium with cis-r- 

bromopropene and frurrs-I-chloropropene re~;Fectivel?-. In this manner, cis- and trtz~s- 

propenyltrinwth~ltin were obtained in high yield. 

The presumed structures of these isomers again were confirmed by means of 
spectral studies_ T!rc fru~s isomer bad strong infrared bands at 1605 and +g cm-l, 
while tire cis isomer showed absorption at 1605 cm-‘, but none in the gas---1050 cm-1 

region. In the S_\I R spectrum of the frn;zs isomer (Fig. :?), a doubly split peak occurred 

in the oltxfkic rqion at 5.90 p.p_m_ alon, c with a smaller complex multipiet pattern. 

The area of this peak was equi\-a!cnt to two protons, but no first order splitting pattern 

was discernible. An extreme example of an ABX, system obviously is in\-oh-cd. The 

methyl group occurred as a doublet (J = 4-2 c_ps-) at ISO p-p-m_, the trimethyltin 
group protons as a rbarp k@zr at 0.0s p-pm_ _A small double satellite signal. arising 

from splitting of the trimethy!tin proton peak by the ‘%n and llsSn isotopes (7-7 and 
S.7”; abundant, reapectk-el>-) w;L=. observed at o-3 p-pm. (J = ~4 c_p_s_)_ This signal 
was observed in all SMR spectra of compounds containing the (CH,),Sn group. The 

expected upfcld half of this si~gnal was observed in several spectra at 0.45 p-p-m_ 

above the main trimethyltin peak. In the SMR %pcctrum ori cis-propen>-ltrimeths_ltin. 

one oletinic proton occurred as a sextet (J = 6.6 c.p.s-) at 6.40 p.p_m_, the second as a 

doublet (J = 1q.1 c_p.s.) at 5-7~ p_p_m_ The methyl group appeared as a doublet 
(J = 6.6 c.p.s.), further split into a quartet with J = I-O c.p.s., at 1-75 p-pm_. while 

the trimcthyltin signal was found at O_I~ p-p-m_ (Fig. I)_ 

In addition to the propenyltrimethyltin isomers, both tetra-cis-propen\-ltin and 

tetra-lrtr,rs-propenyltin were prepared in high yield by the organolithium route using 

pure cis- and irazs-propen:;llithium respectivel_\--. The infrared spectra of both isomers 
were similar to those of the corresponding propen\-ltrimeth-ltin isomers. The olefinic 

region of the SMR spectrum of tetra-frrrrrs-propenyltin showed an unresolved multi- 

plet at 6.0 p-p-m_, which was dominated b:; a strong, sharp peak at 5.9s p-p-m., while 
a smaher, unsplit peak occurred at g.6S p_p.m_ It is possible (and seems probabIe tc- us) 

that thee peaks represent the doublet due to the I proton of the propenyi group_ If 
this is the case, then the irans couplin g constant is 19-a c.p.s_ (~5. a cis coupling 
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Tetra-&-ppropenyltin 

Fig. 3_ YXR sxctrz of trtrz-:is- and tci~-ir~ej-propen~l~in. Ch+;ficaI skits arc recorded in 
g.p.m. downdek f:om tctranxthyklane. O!cfinic and methyl pro?onS not rtxordccl at satne 

spectrum ampIit.udc. 

ccm~~ant of 13.2 c.p_~ in terra-cis-propen\-it%*). The methvl group protons cccurred 

a_~ a dc?ubfe: iJ = _p c_p.s.l at r_SS p-p-m_ (Fig. 3)_ The STIR spectrum of tetra-cls- 

propnxitin (Fig_ 3) show&I one olefinic proton as a sesttt (_J = 6.6 c.p.>.) at 6.62 

p_p_rr-_, the second G a doubkt (J = 13.2 C-PA) at 6.00 p.p.m.. and the meths_i protons 
2; 2 &n&t (J = 6.6 c.p.s.) at x.Sr p-pm_ _%o cIeari\- Seen in this :pectrdm k an 
a<!ditionaI broad peak at 5-z~ p-F-m_ It mm poGble that this peak is the uptie!d half 

c,f tEc signal to be expected from splitting of the 5: proton by the 113n and 1mSn 

isotopes_ The downfxr!d hdf of the signal is o &cured by the sestet due to the p proton, 

b:it a coupk~g conr~~~t of CO. go c_p.s_ S indicated. Confirmation of this assigment is 

c%;r,taineG from the spectrum of tetra-fmns-propen\-Itin, which shops two small peaks 
-.-- ___ 
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at 6.73 and 5.~3 p_p_m_, symmetrical abcut the major peak at 5-98 p-p-m_ If this is 
indeed splitting due to the tin isotopes, the coupling constant is go c.p.s. 

Other possible routes to pure cis- and traits-propenyltin compounds were con- 
sidercd. The addition of organotin hydrides to olefins and acetylenes has been described 
by Van der Kerk and Xoltes*. In all cases described, addition of the organotin 
moiet>- to the terminal CH, or CH groups of monosubstituted oiefks and acetylenes 
was reported to occur. Furthermore. in most of the citSes where a triorganotin hydride 
reacted with an acetylene. only one product, not a mixture of isomers, was found. On 
mechanistic grounds, this Khmer w&as believed to be the frans olefin, this being formed 
by cis addition of the Sn-H linkage to the acetylene. Our espectatidn, based on this 
previous work, that the addition of tximethyltin hydride to methylacetylene would 

g-k-e exclusively frans-propenyltrime?hyltin, w-as not met. When this addition reaction 

was carried out in a sealed tube a: 100~ during IS hours, a 30”b yield of propenyl- 
ximethyltin was obtained. Gas chromatographic a.nal_vsis revealed this product to be a 

misture of all three possible isomers, trictrs-. cis-. and isopropenvltrimethyltin, in a 

ratio of 6s :2S:+ More recent work I7 has shown that the addition of organotin 

hydrides to organic unsaturation can occur :ilr a radical route. It seems fikel_v, 
therefore, that the lack of specificity in our addition reaction can be attributed to 

the operation of a radical chain addition mechanism. In view of work described 

below concernicg the thermal stability towards configurational change of cis- and 
frnxs-propenyltrimeth_itin, it don-, not seem likely that the obserx-ed mixture of 

isomers resulted by isomerization of either cis- or tratrs-propenyltrimeth\-ltin as 
formed in the addition reaction_** 

The formation of a mixture of isomers in the above reaction and the a.!ternate 

possibiIit\- of convertin, c a misture of cis- and lrnlrs-propen-ltrimeth>-kin to either of 

the purc~~omer~ led us to investigate the question of isomerization in the proper+ 

trimethyl compound of siiicon. germanium and tin. Eoth radical-catalyzed and 
photochemical isomerizntions were considered_ 

Heating propenyltrimethyltin (71~; cis, 2906 frmrs) for long periods in the 

presence of benzoyl peroxide or _,_ 3 q’-azobkisobut\-ronitrile caused a negligible amount 
of isomcrization. In both case+, the ratio changed-to 65 y;, cis- and 35 P& fmlrs-Fropenyl- 

trimethr_ltin. Esperimects using ultraviolet radiation \\-ere more successfu!. Twenty 
minutes of irradiation of a misture -ontaining 7x9; cis- and agq, fmiz.s-propenvltri- 

m&h!-ltin resulted in a change to an komer composition of ~59; cis and 759; frarrs. 
This ratio xv* not changed af-=r an additional 20 hours of irradiation. 

This facile i_wmerizatio- 11 to an apparent stead>--state mixture prompted a more 

detailed investigation of the isomerization of pure cis- and fraxs-propen!ltrimethyltin. 

L-nder comparable esperimental cclnditions cis-propen&rimeth?_Itin was isomerized 
to the3:I ira~zs-r-is mixture aiter five minutes of irradiation. the pure frlzrzs isomer after 
ten minutes. So change in tIris ratio occurred during an additional 20 hours of irradia- 

* For a re\Tew see ref. 16a; for later work ref. 16b. 
** _Ydfz ad&d in proof: X rc~ort [R. I?_ Fulton, Pi. D. Thesis, Pur~lue Unix-ersitv, 1960) not 

ax--ailable to us when this pap’_ Xv wxs being written ctesc:ibcs the trimethvltin 1:vdri;fe catal\-zed 
isomerization of cir-~-‘-st?_r?rl-trimctll~ltin to the irajrs-isamer. Since lx-&ethyl-tin h>-dride-was 
still present at tke end of our reaction. it is Fossible t&it the misture of cis- and Irons-propent-I- 
trimethyltin also resulted through isomerization of the kinetic&y controlled product, either czs- 
or Iran+propenyltrime~ykin. F urther investigation of this point IS no longer within the scope of 
this study. 
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tion. _&I Sg y;, recovery of propen~&imeth~ltin was obtained, indicating that only 
little w no dimerization and!or polymerization had occurred_ 

Ckraviolet irradiation of fmlrs- and cis-propenyItrimeth)-Mane was required Ior 
consi4erabiy longer times. 29 anti rr hours reyxxtir-el_v. to produce a steady-tiate 
mitiure (24r P& kz*rs. 19 2; L&z). U‘ith cis- and rra,Ls-propenJrltrimethylgennar_e an 
equihbrium mixture ($3 :A Iralrs, 27 06 ~5s) also wz obtained on irxxdiation_ The rates 
of izzmerization of the germanium-containing isomers xere consilerabiy slo?ver than 
those observed for the analogc;~ tin compounds, but faster than those of the corre- 
sponding silicon compoun&. Cis-propen_vltrimeth~Igermane required -5-5 hours of 
irradkttion, the tram L+orner5r_TS hours, fgr the attainment of the steativ-state t?zras- 

cii ratio. In one preparativel- oriented isomxization carried out in ether solution 
(5 9 pro~nvltrime?h\-Ige~~e, 5 ml ether). the initial isomer ratio of 70”; cis. 30 “& 
f~tzns zhagzd to 0 “; cis, 913; frutrs after a 4.5 hour irradiation period. Thk iilustrntes 
the strikiny efkt of soivent on both the rate of komerization and the position of 
equfii-brium. 

\Shi!e rwthing is known of the tran+ition statein these i~omerktions. an attr,cti\-e 
pxsihilit- in tize dip&x qecits. (\‘I). Netal:; ha\-in, m x-acant d orbit& of sufIici~nt1~ 
Iow tner~~- are _known to strrbiiize an adjacent carbaninnic center ?icr d.yp_7 overlap’. 
vA2k IittIe. if a:~>-, stabilization is .+-en to an adjacent radical center, at least in the 
ca3 0: o+moGlicon compxmd~~*. 

.-= 7. 

CH,-C--CSi(CHJ, 

Hi-i 

(1-i; 

simple rhermal i_;omwization of the propen?-Irrimeih~-Isi!icon, -germaniurr:. an3 
-tin compxmd~ ctudied appear’: ilot to occur rertdiiv. _-I!1 cnuId be dixilled at airno+ 
phs-rk yezure Wi-ithOiIt komi-rization. In the c;Lii of the tin cwnpounris tI% rctprc:Wnt5 
%r:ptrzt;r;ri5 Of I-L~--Ijoa_ 

<is- r?zd fr‘it:s-r~‘nl~~oDro~r~~ U-MC obtained b\- fractional distillation of a misture of / 
z- and z-&Ioropropc-nes through a &foot pa&xi column : z-chloropropene, b-p. 
‘3_2-LLg.3 = . . ~is-x-chIoropropenc,b.p.30_0-30_~’;trc~ns-r-chloroproprr.c,i~.p.3~_0-~S.0’_ 
f2~ chromaicl,mrh>- (cyanoethyisiiicone coiumn”‘. ST?; on 6o-40 meh _lohns- 
3fixxkiiI*: Chromo:orb P. jacket remp_ 2s’. 12 p_~_ He) showrd the & and tram 
isc~ners thzls obtained to ha\-e a purity greater than ;l?yn_ r;s-I-bromopropere U-Z 
&aincd b\- fractionA dktiIIation of 
:i:Tou,ph n - G-foot packed column. I’ 

a miszure of cis- and f,un.;-I-bromopropene 
Ire ck-r-bromopropene xx+ collected from 



56x3-57-5”- Gas chromatography (cyanoethylsilicone column, jacket temp. s~O, 14 
p.s.i. He) showed this fraction to ha\-e a purity of greater than 99%_ Xo separation of 
cis- and frxzns-r-halopropene occurred on a silver nitrate column_ -Apparently silver 
ion complexes much more strongly with the halogen atom than with the .z system of 
the double baud. 

In a 500 ml three-neck flask (equipped with a mechanical stirrer, reflus condenser and 
dropping funnel) was placed 9.3 g (o-39 g-atom) of magnesium turnings. The latter 
xyere covered with IOO ml of THF, and 5 ml of I-bromopropene (equilibrium mixture 
of cis and trans iscmers) v-as added to start the reaction; once it had started, an 
additionai ISO ml of THF was added. I-Bromopropene (57-o g. o-17 mole) in 33 mi 
THF then was added dropxise a: a rate sufficient to maintain a gentle r&us. The 
mixture was heated at reflus for I h upon completion of the addition_ TrimethyL 
chlorosilane (Dow Coming Corporation), 354 g, 0.3 mole, in 30 rnlTHF, was added in 
portions during 30 min; the resulting mixture was heated at r&us o\-emight, then 
was hvdroIvzed with saturated ammonium chloride solution. The organic iayer was _ _ 
separated and the salts \_;ere dissolved in dilute HCl. The resulting solution was es- 
tracted with zoo ml of THF. The combined THF layers were dried, and ZOO ml of THF 
v. as distilled off. This distiilate was diluted with 600 ml of water and the organic phase 
which separated was added to the undistilled residue. This residue (cu. IOO ml) x-as 
diluted with 500 ml of water, and the organic Iayer which separated was dried over 
sodium sulfate. Fractional distillation gave x9.2 g (57”X) of pure (by gas chromato- 
,wph!-) propen~ltrimethylsihme, b.p. SySS”, I:;; 1.+3-I. The cis and :m;zs isomers 
were separated on a silver nitrate gas chromatography column* (jacket temp. as”, 
9 psi. He). 

Twtzs-propenyltrimeth;.!:ilane: gz$ r.qo6a; infrared spectrum (5 9; in Ccl,). 
zg5o(s), 1610(x). ~ep~ojni). r_g~o(\v:,. 135(w), ~qo(sj, $5(s), Sso(s) cm-‘. ((Found: 
C, 6-3.S7; H. rzqS_ C,H,,Si calcd.: C, 5,.05; H, 12.35 o;_) 

Cis-propeny!trimeth_isilane: 1:;; r.qog ; infrared spectrum (5T0 in Ccl,) : qso(s), 
1610(s). r+so(m), 1430(m). xqojm), q&(m), 136o(w), 1295(w), 1250(s), IO~~!U-), 
925(~). Sso(s) cm-‘. (Found: C, 63.15; H, IZ.~_I%.) 

Thk siIane was prepam& in 55 0; yield by the reaction of isopropenylmagnesium bro- 
mide with trimethl;lchlorosilane in THF using the procedure described zbox-e; b-p. 
SZ-‘<~~, 322 z_ioqS; Iit.rs b-p. S3”ig 60.71~ I.-IO,-o. Infrared spectrum: ~GGG(U-.), FIG, 

~Goo(w.). x*3(m_), r_log(m.), 1363(x.), 13_+o(w_). 1250(s), 13Io(w.), rooo(u-_), g+o(m.). 

qzo(s_), Sso(s.) cm-l. 

In a zoo ml three-neck flak (equipped with magnetic stirrer, reflus condenser and 
addition funnel) was pIaced 70 ml of anhydrous ether and 1.12 g (0.16 g-atom) of sliced 

_ Prepared in the following way: To a solution of 43.’ g of tetrzcthylene glycol in So0 ml 
methanol was add& 30 g of powdered silver nitrate. \Yhcn soiution ~‘-35 complete. the solution 
was filtered and IJO g Chromo-_orb P firebrick added. The methanol \\‘a a!Io~vcd to e\-aporate . _ 
overnight. and drying UTLS completed by heating in a vacuum oven at ;3= for 3 h. The colu& x-as 
conditioned b>- passing a siow stream of nitrogen through it for 13 h at x;~‘. 
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lithium wire containing I s& sodium (Lithium Corp. of America>. Ten g (o_oS3 mole) 
of I-b.rDmopropene (mkture of isomers) in 15 ml of ether then was added dropwise at 
a rate suflicient to maintain a vigorous reflur. To the resulting lithium reagen:: solution 
was added 10.2 g (0.057 mole) of trimethylgermanium chloride, and the reaction 
mi..turz was &used for 30 min. then was hydrolyzed with =turated ammonium 
rhIoride sotution. Fractional distillation of the dried organic layer gave 7-g g (ys?b) of 
prb&uct, b-p. IOC-IO~~. The isomers (70 :,; cis. 30 “; trans) were separated b>- gas chro- 
matography on a silver nitrate column (jacket temp. 57”. 13 psi. He). 

cf~~xs-propenyltrimethylgermane: 9x2 ~.q.&g; infrared spectrum (pure liquid): 
zg=Jo@, Zg00(S), A?O~m). I&TO(S), i*5(m), 1415[rn), I370(w), 1310(W), 1=0(s), 
IoO~$\;r, gSo(s). Sas(sj, 765(s)). 6So(m) cm-r. [Found: C, _+z_s$; H. S.Sr. C,H,,Ge 
c2kd: C I43-39; H. S&S ?A_) 

Gis-propen_vltrimeth~lgermane: f;g r.qJIg ; infrared spectrum (pure liquid) : 
2+3@), 2goo(s), -r?scm(w~, 1610(s), r+so[m). r+S(m), r$io(m), 13+5(m), rzqo[m), 
ZO~G+-), 1035(w). 915(w), Sso(sf, 760(s), 6 55%) cm-‘. [Found: C. _+s.&: H, S_g4Pb_j 

(4) ~~~~zir~lfrit,re~~~~j~s 

faj G~~~EuY~ ~~cz&r~-. Propenyimagnekm bromide was prepared s dexribtxl abox-e 

from nxzgn&um 2nd I-bromopropene (equilibrium mixture of isomers) on a 0.66 mole 
*ale in 3oo mi of THF. To this solution \ms added zrg.0 g (0.49 mole) of trimethyltin 
bromide in IOO ml THF during I h. The reaction misture M-S heated at reflus o\-er- 
night and then hydrolyzed with saturated ammonium ch!oride solution_ DistilIation 
of ahe dried organic layer ga\-e +Z g of crude product, b.p_ 1~6-1~7.‘. Thk w<as purified 
b>- treating its ether aolution with anhvdrous gaseous ammonia for 2 h_ The 

Precipitated organorin halide-ammonia adduct was filtered and the tiltrate distilled 
to g\-e pure propenyltri,methr_ltin, b-p_ I23--126”. izg 1.4655. The isomers (6-l 0; cis, 
$5 S’* kaJ3S) were separated on a cyanoethylsilicone column jjacket temp. 6j’, S 
p_k_ He). 

T~~i;s-pro_~n-ltrimeth?-itin : fig 1.463s; infrared spectrum (5 0; in Ccl,) : ~9Sols). 
agro(sj. r6og(s), rss(rnj, 1375(~->, I~I~(w~. 1220(s), rrgs(w), gSisg!s) cm-“. {Found: C, 

352; H. G_yg_ C,H,,% calcd.: C. 35-17; H. 6.Sg :O_) 

(b) Gqam?!ithim; prOCZo’Lir<_ Propen\-llithium ~2; prepared on a 0.2; mo!e scale in 

~$0 ml of ether ZE decribcci above. To this solution xts added _29 g fo.s mole) of 

trimeth_viti:r brcmide in 50 ml of ether during 30 min. Thr~ reaction mistul- was heat4 
at reflus for 2 h, then was hvdrol~-zed with saturated ammonium chio5de solution. 
Fractional &tillati-,n of the-dried organic layer g2x-e 35-3 g (SS”~) of propen>-ki- 

meihyiiin. b-p. 1q-rz6~. Gas chromatograph>- (c>-2noethybilicone colxmn) showed 
th2% the CiS-htiJiS ratio XV= 67:33_ 

IE a ZOO m! three-2eck flask (equipped with high speed stirrer, reflus c,.mdenser and 
dropping funnel) was plactxl r-6 5 g (0.~36 g-atom) of &ced lithium wire (low sodium 
colrtcnt) and roe mr of ether. The flaslc contents were cooled to o3 and 14-3 g (0.118 

mole) of ;xrre cis-I-bromopropene in LO ml ether ~-2s added dropwise during I h. The 
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temperature was maintained at o0 durin, e the addition. To the lithium reagent solution 
\~a.s added ~4.4 g (0.1 moie) of trimethyltin bromide in 20 nil ether and the reaction 
misture \\as a!lovxd to stand overnight. HydroIysis with satumted sodimn bicarbo- 
nate followed. The ether layer was-treated with anhydrous, gaseous ammonia and 
filtered_ Fractional distillation of the filtrate gave 14-s g (72 p/,) of cis-propeny!tri- 
methyltin, hp. 127130’, 1:s 1.~690. Gas chromato,sraphic analysis indicated that less 
than 1”; of the frays isomer was present. 

In a 500 ml three-neck flask (equipped with stirrer, dry-ice condenser and addition 
funnel) was pIaced 46 g (0.66 g-atom) of lithium wire containing ry; sodium and 
ZOO ml of ether. Over a three h period a solution of 27.0 g (o-35 moie) of pure frans-I- 
chloropropene in zo ml of ether was added dropwise (moderate refiusing). .A solution 
of 59-0 g (O-Z_+ mole) of trimethl-ltin bromide in 30 ml of ether then was added to the 
lithium reagent during 30 min. The reaction mixture x-as stirred for I h and then 
hydrolyzed with saturated ammonium chloride solution. Fractionai distillation of 
the organic layer gal-e 39-z g (7956) of tra:rs-propenyltrimethyltin, b-p. rag-IzS", 
$12 1463S. Gas chromatography indicated that less than 196 of the cis isomer was 
present. 

(7) Tefra-cis-~~oo23elL~,~ti~z 1 - 

Cis-propen_vllithium was prepared from cis-I-bromopropene on a 0.34 mole scale as 
described above in a r-liter Xorton flask. To the resulting solution was added 33.0 g 
(0.075 moIe) of tin tctrabromide in 30 ml of ether durin, = I h. The reaction misture was 
allowed to stand o\-ernight, then was h)-drol!-zed with a saturated solution of sodium 
bicarbonate. The separated ether Iayer was treated with gaseous ammona and filtered- 
Fractional distillation of the filtrate gal-e h-1 g (76:;) of product, b.?. 57-sg0/o.z; 
-IZ~ 1-517s; infrared spectrum (pure liquid): ZERO, 16oo[s). 1450(s). @o(m). 
1325(s)._ 1205(w), Io4o(mj, 995(w), gS3(w), 925(m) cm-l. (Found: C, 51.03; H, 7.09. 
C,.,I-L,Sn calcd.: C. 5o_o3; 11. 7_IZ?~-) 

Tralrs-propen-Ilithium was prepared as described above from pure frarts-r-chloro- 
propene on a 0.61j mole scale in 550 mI of ether. To this sohrtion w--as added q-; 7 g 
(0.104 mole) of tin tetrabromide in 50 ml of ether during 45 min. The reaction mixture 
was heated at reflus overnight, then was hr-drol!zed with saturated ammonium 
chloride_ Fractional distillation of the organic phase gave ~4-5 g (83 u&) of product, 
b.p. ~,3-~6”io_og; ILL 1_506q; infrared spectrum (pure liquid): “940(s), &$o(m), 

16oo(sj, 1*0(s). qio(mj. 1315(m). r2Io(d, 1055(m), 103g(mj. gSo(s). 935(w), 705(m). 
6.50(s) cm-r. (Found: C, 51.26; H, 5. IS. C,,H,Sn calcd.: C, 50.93; H, ~.Iz:$.) 

(9) Propelz~ifr~~~~-i~~l~i?~ b_v f?ae kydride gddition TBet?zod 

In a Pyres combustion tube, flushed with argon and cooIed to -_75’, ~-as placed 3-7 g 
of methylacetylene (Natheson Co.) (0.0% moie, 40 “& excess) and S.o g (o.o&j mole) 
of trimethyltm hydride. The tube then LVX stoppered, piaced in Liquid nitrogen and 
sealed. _.fter being placed in a steel reactor, it was allox-ed to warm to room tempera- 
ture and subsequently heated at ca. IOO' for IS h. Fractional distillation of the reaction 



nti~~re gave 2.5 g of recovered trime*thyltin hydride and r-9 g of liquid boiling at 

x~*13o~ (30 :< vi&d, bxed on unrecovered trimethvitin hydride). Gas chromato- 

graphic antiysis -(boy; Dow Corriin g 710 Silicone Fluid on Chromoscrb P, jacket at 

PO”, 7 psi. He) show~~2 that a mixture of !ss, cis-, and frafrs-propen~ltrimeth~ltin 

f;[:a-S:6S ratio) was present 

To 3-5 g (o-5 g-atom) cf lithium wire pieces in 300 ml of ether was added 31.0 g (0.26 
mole) of a-bromopropene during I h. To the resulting rxrlction was added 43.0 g (0.1s 

mo!e] of trimethyltin bromide. The reaction mixture w-as heated at ref!us for IO h and 

hydr+zed with ~turated ammonium chloride solution. Fractional distillation of the 
ether iaver gave 25-5 g (6-r ?A) _vidd of product, b-p. II%IZO); 72s r46oS; infrared 

~y~~txrr: z~yo(s), 16oo(s). I~+o(s!. 136o(c-j. rxgo(mj. ggs(m), &335(m). 905(s). 
cm-E_ (Found: C, 3546; E. 6.y. C,H,,Sn ca!cd.r f. 35-17; H, 6.Sg”&.) 

(II) _-i&nr_btti iSO7iic7i2Ztic2r; Ofl. ~rO~zlr~!!!rin:ril~_~llil;-;~ t-i&i: r.a:iid cczfu!_r;?s _ 

In ;L ICW m! ff~+ c-yripped with a refiu_s condenser was piaced 13.1 g (0_064 moie) of 
propcn?-l~rimt;th_vltin (71 ?A cis, 29 "A f I~IIJ) and 15 ml of carbon tetrachloride. Benzovl 

pewside (0.116 g. o._$ m&e) WE added. and the misture was reffuscd <or 4 h. Gk 

chremategraphic anal\-sis Ic>-anoeth!:I&cone co!umn) indicated that no change in the 
komcr ratio had occurred_ The mixture NYU heated at refius for an additional 73 h. 

_%fter 2% time the Khmer ratio had changed to 65:; cis, 35 ~0 irlrxs. Prc-penyltri- 
meth>-ltin E-G recovered quantitativeI>-. 

_-I r;imilar esperiment iv 2~ carried out on the samescak usingpropenv-itrineth~-jtin 
of the :amr i5omeric compo5irion and O_I?Z g of s,~‘-azobisi~obut_\Torlitrile in carbon 
t,rtrxhioridc zofution. T-h,: mistrrre ‘\\‘s htatcd at reflus for 65 h. Gas chromatograph> 
+x-eG the iiomer ratio to he 6-5 3 i cls. 350; frrrns after this treatment. The recov_eE- 
of starting mnteria! again 15’s nearl- quantitatk-c_ 

_4li ultra%-iofct irradiations xi-ere carried out in a quartz iia& equipped with a condenser 

and a side arm with a no-air rubbcrstopper.The top of the flask KS co\-_-red completel> 
s.-ith _-M foil_ The ultras-iolet lamp u-4’ was p!aced below the f&k at a distance of 
3-3 cm, and an argon atmosphere w-s maintained. jr-Hesane bv\‘its used as the sol\-ent. 

%mpk were \\lthdra\\n periodicahv with a svringe, and Khmer ratios were deter- 
mined b!- gas chromatography as described above. _-Ml gomers examined were shown 

to be stabk configtirationzl!~- in r&using x-hesane in the absence oi the ultraviolet 
s,ource_ The experimental data are given in TabIe I. 
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TABLE : 

u\- ISOUERIZ~TIOS OF PROPESYLTRIJlEl-HYL DERn-ATIVES OF TIX, GZW&SILrU AXD SILICOS 

irans-CH,CH=CHSn(CH& 0 I00 0 

(O-Q g in Y ml of hesane) 5 min 75 25 
10 min 75 25 
20 h 75 ‘5 

cis-CH3CH=CHSn(CH,), 
(1.0 g in S ml of hesane) 

0 0 100 

5 min j2 48 
IO min i'5 25 

rg min 75 ^_ --3 
20 h is 25 

~~uJ~~-CH,CH=CIIG~!C~I,;, Cl ZOO 0 

(I.0 g m 5 ml of hexme) 5 min 100 0 

=7- min 96 

I h 9-t 2 
2 h S9 II 

3-5 h ST 13 
5.5 h S3 17 

13 h 83 ‘7 

irj-CH,CH=CHl;e(CH,), 0 0 

(1.0 g in S ml ,>f hesane) IO II+ I 

10 min 2 
30 mio 3-5 

I h 5 
2 11 1; 
3.25 h ‘T-5 
-1.5 11 41 
6 h 50 
y.ti; h 57-5 

23.75 h ;a.5 
29.75 h Sr 
51.75 h S3 

--_ _-- --. - --.. -._ -_- 

frcr,lr-CH,C~i=CHSi(CII,), 0 100 

(o_Sg g in 8 ml of he_xme) 2 h 90 
3-5 h 97 
5 h 95 
6-33 h 92.5 

22.5 h 86 
‘?g h SI 

_ .~.__I__ ._.______.~--~_.--~ 

100 

99 
9s 
96.5 
9’ 
sj 
72.5 
59 
50 
42.5 
-20.5 

19 
I- , 

- _ 

0 

I 

3 

5 

r-3 

i-t 

19 
-- 

cis-CH,CH=CHSi(CH,), 0 0 100 

(oh g in ; ml of hexan:) 15 min 2 9s 

30 min 3 Qi 
I h 

; 
95 

2.2 h 91 
3 h 13-5 S5.5, 
-1-5 h =o SI 

6 h “-4 76 

i h 19 iI 

27.S h 74 26 

ir h EI 19 

/- C?rgal2oJJ:zfat. che~it.. I (1963) 13%-152 



3~ tis- and frans-propen~ltrimeih_v~lane, -germane, and -tin, as well as zetra-cis- 
and tetra-kzm-prop!tin. have been prepared by the organofilhium or CheGrignard 
routtz_ Assignment of configuration for all isomers was made on the basis of their 
Infixed and nuclear magnetic rmnance spectra. The isomedzation of ;hese com- 
pxds to apAmenti>= steady-state cti-!razs isomer mixtures b> uitravio?.et radiation 
is dexribed. 
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